INTIMATION TO STUDENTS ON TCS RECRUITMENT DRIVE

Date: 15.12.2014

Name of the Company: TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES
Date: To be confirmed
Reporting Time: To be confirmed

Eligibility Criteria

2. Minimum aggregate marks of 50% or above (all subjects, all semesters) in Graduation, Class XII and Class X
3. All academic courses should be full time
4. Class XII should be in Science or Commerce with Mathematics / Statistics subjects
5. Maximum up to 24 months break in education is permissible only for valid reasons
6. Maximum up to two pending backlogs are permissible for batch of 2015 at the time of appearing for TCS selection process.
7. All courses should be cleared within the normal stipulated course duration and there should not be any extended education.

Registration Process:
To register please log on to http://www.careers.tcs.com/ > Entry Level Fresher > Click Here > Next Step (New Candidate-Register Here) > Off Campus Applicants

Selection Process
• If you meet all our eligibility criteria, you will receive an email on the id registered on Nextstep portal informing about the Test Date/Venue / Time.
• Selection process will involve an online aptitude test. You can take the practice test by clicking on OpenseeSame banner on Nextstep portal. (https://nextstep.tcs.com)
• Candidate clearing the test will be called for interviews.
• Selected candidates will get an offer letter on Nextstep portal.

Venue: SREE VIDYANIKETHAN DEGREE COLLEGE, TIRUPATI

Students are advised to bring the following documents at the time of Interview:

- One copy of updated CV, two copies of latest passport size photographs
- Photo Identity Card (College ID/ Drivers’ License/ Voters ID etc)
- Photo copies of all educational documents (10th, 12th & Graduation)

Note: Please browse the website for further details.

K MURALI MOHAN
Placement Coordinator

Prof. E. SATHYANARAYANA
PRINCIPAL